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We expect to get moved next week and
until then to save moving so much stock,
we arc making X X X X X
Sweeping IRebuo

tion in prices!
Of everything in the store except thread
Don't wait till prices go back to the old
schedule, or higher, as they are apt to, but
buy now this week. X X X X

CASH
STORE

I HOLVERSON'S I fflk

Don't Wait Till the Last Day

January Clearance Sal?
The sharp-sight- ed buyers know
the truth of that saying of

"THE EARLY BIRD ETC"
And judging from the way stock;, are dwindling
tardy purchasers will be dissappointed.

4 BARGAINS
4 IN

4 .DRESS GOODS

I r
J. J. DALRYMPLE

OOt COMMBROIAL ST.

&. COMPANY g

'AVVV..'ML'W
FREE

Engraving on any article purchased,
may It bo n

WATCH CHAIM KING

or tho smallest

HEART
WATCH CLEANING rr.e.
MAIN SI'HIMiS 7nc.

And warranted.
Wodo only flrt-clus- s work and u fair

trial will convince ymi and you will
come again.

C.H.HINGES
JKWI I.KII AND
UITIC1A.N.

Seo COMfeXICKOlAI ST.
se

WEATHER REPORT.

Tonight and Thursday fair.

WANTS TO SEE YOU!

If you have u harness that Is
not till right, or if you need
any new work in that Hue, it
will surely pay you to call on

F. E. SHAFER, SALEM, OREGON.
123StntoSt.

MEAT AND l'OUI.TR.

R. D. GIBSON,

MICA.T
HOU1TKY

nd MARKET
St.te street, near rsilruml. Frc.lie' n

licit meati. My patrona ny I keep III' I'
wmIi In town t a

II, K. ItllWAHIM, H, l MATVIIKWH.

Edwards & Matthews,

FltBSII AND CURED MEATS

Now Firm I

Near Car Ham,New 8hopj HaH Slate tit
Rest Meats I TeloiliimeW

The German Market
Will bo found all kinds of meat
ami the best of sausauo. I'ltKH
DELIVERY. All bills duo tho
Into firm of Wolt rt Slnwln
Biuatjbo paid.

caoL2: st ;son
171 Commercial 8t.

G, A, ROBERTS,

. Bicycle Repairing,
TTmt relic, waking and
General repairing.

M State Ktrt-- Phono 2B76

F.. --JONES.
Attorney-at-Un- w

Tolado, Oregon.
Ctok ef Clicult OiMirt tot lx r " i''h

M7aW abitract ef all jropriy hiJUf iuii(t

,J

H ',M'

of Our f

i

I
4 CLOTHING
4 AT 2? PER CENT
4 DISCOUN'I

LOOK!
2,000 extra largo and long Cedar Pouts

anil !!0,000 foot Drain Tile just received
and for snlo by

D. S. BENTLEY it COMPANY,
319 Front Street

"Out of Town Ladies."
VlHitlug ladies from the country ami

otluir towiiB are conllnlly Invlliil to iiho
our parlors and dressing rooms for nr- -

ranging their toilut before shopping.
Located in tne muiHi oi me dry, gooiin
district. A few steps carries you to
Salem's mailing uu'ruiiaiiiH. J.suiy at-

tendants nnd courteous treatment to all.
Tiik hi.m: Stiuiio.

Mlltf C'oiiunori'hil, eor. Court si.

Tho IhIuiuI City National lmuk is
going into liquidation, and Ih wlndiiig
up Up affaire.

HOTKL ARniVALS.

II. II. Montgomery, fleo, W'IIhoii, Port-
land; Q. V. Calvlg, (iruntH Taewj V. O.
Knrler, ('hicago; J. I'. Theo. It. llren
ton, St. Paul; II, II. LarerenuiiiR, Han
rrnni'iftcfl.

UII.I.AMKTTK.

.1. Dixon, den.' A. DiivIh, J. llughoH,
Edwin MhIi, U'.T. Carv. Kau FrauciKit;
E. I. Orinsby, II. 8. Ilamiurt, It. I'.
FubJ, 8. JJeRe, Uuhm-I- I E. Bow ell, F. W.
iHhcrwood, W. K. Fraxer, Henry Lang,
Portland; F. J. .Martin, McMinuvilhn
ClcorgoW. IIiiRteil, C, I.. Pilchard, 11.

WorniRor, New York; J. (. Wolf,
Walter I., Tooe, Woodburn; J.

Miller, Dallas; F. J. Eldtidgo,, (lervaiR

The Ellto Htuilio, corner I'ommeruliil
ami uourt Hlrceth.

UOHN.

IlintKN' In Kulmii. Or.. Tnoxilnv
morning, Jauiiury l!.'l, 1IKX), to Mr. null
.Mrs. .Max u. nuren, a hoii.

Hstray Notice.
Nut lei' Ihhntrlijr uhrntliul I lmu taken ii

and Imimtiiulcil Hie IuIIiiwIiikiIxutIIhiI hiiIiiihI
ruiuiil mutiliiK at lari( within iIik City nf rtn.
linn. lt

tlark bay mare 7 orH yean oM, U liamlt IiUIi
weight about W0.

Tim ownor uf alt iiulnial rail hao the moils
bjr itotIdi: iirniHirty ami paying llm IvkuI
oliarKCD niul nxrnixwoftaktuKim nti-.- l kt'iplnu
elv , ami ImloUtilt HhtoiiI fur lira ilu), 1 will
linH'iiyl to n'H tin' mid animal nt ullo auc
tion aa iimtliliil lu urtlluuui' .Sn. AU nf I lie
afurvMlilclly.

Hale.1 8aliu, Janimr' 31 tW.
1131 I). W (llllUN.

City Mnrtlial.

II A lilt IM) plymhtii unaK f.wk
erelg from the chokvt Htock of Mil),
fonl Snylorn, eelobrate! H. P. It. poul
try farm ut New Market, I nil. ran be
had ut from f.'.W to fft cuuh. Tlue
birdH mo true ton feather and uro
iMjtial In tbo bent in (lie ntuto, at 170

niirui, vni'mni. .nun
HrOR.

Patton Bros.
I AKII MOl'T.1 AM) AI.1HMH

CVKIUrlllNll lllk AMATKt'll MHKDs

I'llDTeiilUI'IIIC HjOIPilEn'P
NI) AMA1KDH MVTIIII.Uh.

Etitlr Now Slock of "Velox" "Aiisto"
"Itox" "Solo" Put ere. Hnvo you tried

Kiohtiitf Mott'r Call on bright day
and Me it deiuonatroted,

New Line of Kodak

Alliums Just 0(ei)cd

Patton Bros.
I Hcadiiunrtora tr Photographic auppllr;,

X
More Boer News,

Ho mi Camp, Upper Tugoln rlvor, .Tun.
20 Tho British now occupy tlirco posi-
tions along tho Tuqola river. Tliclr nn-v- nl

guns hao been lirlpg steel-pointe-

tumor-piercin- g thells.
Reports helne rcrived Hint 2.000

ltrltluli cavalry wcro attempting to out-Ha-

us along the Drakcnsbcrg rldgo, a
strong patrol was sent to reconnoitcr.

Mistaking tho signals, the scouts and
patrolprorccdcil lo kopje, from which n
turrHTIc rifle and Maxim gun lire sud
ilenly opened, The Uoers lost 14
killed and v?0 wounded. The Hrltlsh
loss was nrohahlv insignificant.

The bombardment of the Iloer igni-
tions at Zwartkop was resumed yester-
day, chlelly with u battery brought
across tho river.

In the afternoon tho cannonading be
came exceedingly brisk, and under Hh
eoer their Infantry advanced in three
lines to ascend a row of kopies, which
they occupied at nightfall, but later
they retired to their old position.

During the night a Bcore of shells
were fired by the Jlritish, and a hnlonn
wa sent up to spy out the Uoer jioiitlon.

The naval guns resumed the bombard-inpu- t
this morning from a new position,

but without results.

Necessity of a Victory,
London, Jau. 2. Political considcr-aliou- g.

Iwtli foreigh and domestic, pru.
nponthe military nuttioriticH tin- -

of speedily accomplishing Home-thin- g.

TIicho authorlticH have been
iierHiiadlug General Holler to attempt
bin grout operation. Thin impression,
whether truo or not is abroad.

From Vienna comes tho statement
that tho Idea of tho Intervention of
Euro)caii powers is gaining adherents
In influential quarters.

Special dispatches holiographed from
Ladysmlth Monday say that tho invest
nient has not been relnxed ami that the
garrison has censed to speculate regard'
ing the precise date of deliverance.

The (Kiaition of the IMtlnli forces out-
side of Nntal is iinclmngcil. The forwanl
movement eisewlie nppciiHB tobouait
ing for reinforcements.

m m

Standard Oil Co. Hre.
Poim.AN,Jnu. 24. Tho fire in the

Standard Oil warohotisesyeslcrdaynflor
noon wns conllucd to tho original prop-
erty. For a time u high wind prevailed
which spread the burning oil over sev-
eral acres, nnd It was with great, dilll-cult- y

that the firemen en veil tho other
warehouses In tho vicinity. Tho llro
buaued fiercely all day and It wns late
List night before Hie luko of oil had
burned out. Huvernl engines will bo
kept throwing water on the ruins all
night, to prevent the fire from spread-
ing. Unci tho flames reached tho huge
tanks of oil, the los would hnvo been
miicii Heavier.

Accurate as Uiual
Tho communication in the morning

paper signed "Light'' which, by the
way, lcars tho bniniN of an employe of
that paper, makes tho statement that
Alderman llurrows Is on tho committee
to relocate tho lighrs on North High
street. This Is u mistake, Alderman
llurrows is not on that committee.

Plumbers' Trust.
It Is said tlint'i Plumbers' Trust has

been hatched In the olllce of Orlswold A
Chise. with the object of Inducing all
tho ministers of tho city to join lu pray-
ing for n freeze, now that the tempera-
ture is down pretty well, already.

L'conses to Wrd,
.Marriage IIcciimik have been Ifsuod to

Otto II. Miller ami Augusta M. Stein-bac-

Oliver O. Whitney and Cnrrio M.
Ilopp.

MARRIHD.

IIOPP-WHITN- EY-ln this city, at tho
('liatwiu IloiiNc, Jan. 21, ltHXI, by ltev.
John Parsons, I). I)., .Miss Carrie M.
Ilopp, of Clmmpoeg, and Mr, Oliver
C. Whitney, of Hubbard.

6L0SNG

J

r

I am
stock is

N'u nnot deliver any

WILL STAY HERE.

Hon. W. H. Hobson Has Invested In

Sumpter. But Will Not Leave Here.

From tbo fnrt flint Hon. U II. Hnh.
son, of this city, has Invested some
money In business in Sumpter, it has
been Inferred that ho intended to close
up Ills business hero and leavo Salem.

This is a mistake. Mr. Hobson says
that he has no Intention of leaving this
place, hut on the contrary, will stay
here, and will soon have In n lot of new
goods and replenish his stock In all
lines.

He has bought out a grocery and
miners' supply business In Sumpter,
and will run thatns an entirely separate
venture.

Ho says that Sumpter is one of the
liveliest towns fn Oregon now, and has
tho nstirance of being ugood business
loint for n number of years.

The present boom there is being sonic
wnat. over-iion- tintwneii that. Is over
tho mining industry will still make good
business for many years.

Concerning tho business purchase
made (hero the Sumpter Miner says:

"W. C. Calder who has so successfully
conducted the general merchandise bus-
iness at the Itcil Front store since March
lKtl,), building it up from a small country
stock to its present magnitude, has
tranter red his entire interest and good
will in the business to the Hon. W. H.
Hobson, state senator, and one of the
best known men in Oregon, politically
socially and financially, and especial!)
in MnBonic circles.

JURY LIST

Drawn for the February Term of Circuit
Couit.

County Clerk Hall has drawn tliu fol
lowing panel of jurors for the next term
of court.

.las Moores. Sllverton; Arthur Wood,
Turner M It Settlemeler.JMt. Angel;
W A Taylor, Mncleay; Will Evans, 8a- -
lem; Win Stalger. Malum; F It Dultcttc,
fiiirueiu; K 11 Kennedy, Yvoodbum:
W W Ainn, Salem ; Itoy Witell, Tur-
ner; (Jeo D (Joodhue, Saluin; Fred
llcnls, lluttevillu;.! E Collord, Brooks;
w.i naiiiey. nurion: i.ee jicurow
Stilom; J J Hull, Woodburn ;
(J 1 Jeon Kleiner, Salem; C Fletcher.
Last balem ; Juo Keuiui St Paul; C
J. nirmcuter. Prospect: Wlilard Martin.
Eniilowool: w 11 Humnhrev. East Sa- -
lem ; Poter Curtwright, Englewood ; C
EHuddluHon, JelTerson; J A Shafer,
Tumor; T S Uoldeti, Jlnrlon ; J It Jack-
son, Hubbard; A Sauvuin, S Sllverton j
Bruce Cunningham, S Salem; II U Son
iiomann, Englewood; W II Cooper,
Stayton.

Look Out, Boys.
Two responsible citizens caino to Hot-or-

Judnli thi morning to complain
of tho actions of two young boys whoso
names will not ut present he published.

The gentlemen had (.offered a shock
to oven their modesty from listening to
the frightful language 'lined on tho
street by tho two Iwys In question, who
had been very nbuslxe and
addressing tliclr remarks to a young lady
who was passing. There is an ordinance
covering such offenses ugalnst public
decency, ami tho Iteeordor will not hes-
itate to have offenders brought lieforo
him and scvc.icly punhhed. lu this case
ho has seen the parents of the Isiys,
who much chagriiiucd over tho affair,
and will probably "attend to" the
youngsters, themselver.

ftinco lust reports of the bubonic
plague lu Honolulu, three new en sen
unit one death are reported

good, and am a My
for time

will well to see me on any thai l

they for

packages. Our clerks are (

THE PRESS BAD.

Conclusion Reached oy me I'tigrim
Brotherhood Last livening.

The mtcstioil for discussion at last
night's meeting of the Pilgrim
hood in the parlors of the Congrega
ttoiml church was "What is the Moral

Effect of the Press Today."
Tho taking part in the dis

cussion were, Prof. O. M. Pow

ers, C. iKantuor, Old Sherwood, A.
W, Dennis and John Hayne.

The concensus of opinion was, that
wlj.h a few exceptions, tho moral In-

fluence of tho press Is good, and It wns
urged that on tho principle that you
can't n ceg, even the
yellow do not greatly harm
those who patronize

Tho interesting was brought out
that, of fiO.OOO newspapers and maga-

zines published in the 4:1 percent
are published in this country.

At the next meeting on the evening of
February the 1:1, the Is "What
Should tho Government Do for the

The will be led
by A. Dennis G. M. Powers.

A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS.

Wuzard Oil Company Gives Another
Pleasing Performance,

The Salem audience, who
the performance, given by tho Hamlin
Wlzznrd Oil Company, at Heed's last
night, pronounce it a good success.

Salem people will find that this per-

formance is well worth the. price of n,

being up to tho standard with
many high priced shows.
Qalogher aims to give those who wit-

ness tbo performance their money's
worth of nnp enjoyment Tho
singing, dancing, slight-han- d and
the performance in general was enter-
taining. Tho performance nil tho eve-

ning caused (great lauglitcr.
gives a number

of (line presents away each
Thoe holding ctiKns. to night will have
a chance on the The
general price of Is and 10c

extra for reserved scats.. You eail se-

cure your tickets at Putton Bros. Book
store.

Unity Cnurcb,
Nojt Sunday Hov. Geo, W.

Stone, Field Agentof the Uni-

tarian Association, preach in Unity
Church. Stone is tho
agent of the missionary of
(lie denomination, and it Ih

fioped the people fill tho church.
In the evening .Mr. Copeland will give
his annual nddrcst in honor of Thomas
Paine, his subject being "The

Voltaire, and Iugcroll,"

Hev. Joe Waldn p, old-tim- e pop-
ulist, Is now pastor of the Baptist church
at The Dalles.

.Mrs. H. W. Shere, of Buttovllle,
to her home on the Until this

morning.
Mrs. Hltchcus, who Inn Iron visiting

her daughter, Mis. E. E. Paddock ut
Independence, came back to Salem on
the Ruth this morning.

I. It. Donaldson, of Portland,
has the plnce of bookkeeper until
recently occupied by (I, A. Rockwell
with the Salem Light A Traction Co.,
Mr. Rockwell will remain in the city.

I AM
AT EXACT COST TO ME,

IT AM going out of business as fast as I can and every item
II in my is being sold at exact cost. I am havinea big

trade in all lines and certainly can it pay you. There is
no foolishness or no fake about jt. 1 want to get out as quick
as I possibly can, for I have plans to carry out. The
whole stock sale in a lump if. anyone wants it. Here's
a good business for him. Stock all new and fresh and all
staple goods. Ay tirst week's, sales have been enormous.
The people find what we say is true. Cost means cost and
we are selling every item that Shoes, Furnishing goods,
Notions, Kitchenware, AVackintoshes, UmbreJIas, Fascinators,
Hoods, AUttens, Men's Workinir Gloes, Overalls, Etc.

We arc getting everything marked in plain figures with the cost
ycurself We are open business at 8 o'clock and close at 6 p,

I Mean Strictly Business,
closing out for in hurry. whole

sale, and I've no for foolishness, merchants
do lines oi goods carry
won't buy cheaper many months.

wiooln's

for

more lmv,
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speakers
Colllor,

W.

spoil rotten
journals

them.
fact

world

question

discussion
W. and

witnessed

Manager

pleasure
tricks

Manager Galagher
evening.

diamond ring.
admission 15c
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Unitarian
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Truth
About Paine

the

recently
taken

OUT TO
SELLING EVERYTHING

stock
make

other
for

Way.

for

ami, selling goui at cost, w can't aEhml to

MOCK
WE ARE NOT LIVING ON

THE GALLIPOLI ISLANDS,

BUT WE DO SERVE OUR

PATRONS WITH RICH SOUPS

As tho first coursont our
regular dinners. Meals
at all hours at which all
the luxuries of the sea-

son can be had at
THE ST. ELMO RESTAURANT,

PERSONALS

Charley Benson left hi- -t night for
Baker City.

James Kyle went to Oregon City this
morning on business.

Jeff. Bohannon has returned from n
pleasure trip

Mrs. T. T. Brandt left this morning
for a trip down the river.

Scott Taylor camo up from Gorvals
this morning on business.

J. Wolf, the hop merchant of Silver-to-

is in tho city on business.

Geo. C. Will returned this morning
from n business trip up the river.

Miss Laura Robinson was a parsenger
south today lor a few days visit with
friends.

Miss Lena IjiFore left this morning
for Albany, where she will make her
future home

Mrs. I. G.SInideton, of Forest Grove,
is in tlio city visiting nt the residence of

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A Roberts.
Rev. and Mrs. II. F. Wallace, late of

Portland, are now making their home
nt tho big Wallace fruit ranch west of

the city.

Postmaster Walter L. Tooe and
Lawyer J. C. Johnson, two of Wood-burn- 's

leading citizen's were Salem

visitors today.
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Daniels were called

over to nayion, i amiiiii county, huh
afternoon to tho hedsldo of John Burch
who is dangerously ill. Mr. Burch Is a

brother of Mrs. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Ilaslam, who have
been In tho city attending the funeral of

the late Captain Adams, returned to
their home in Portland this morning,
They were accompanied by Mrs. I. P.

Adams, Mr. Iven Adams and Mrs

Tucker.

Mrs. Henry Workmen of S.ilem Prair-

ie, and Mrs. R. A. Sherer of Albany, de-

parted this morning for Red Bluff, Cal.,
Mrs. Workmen who has been in 111

health for Boino time will spend tho

whiter In California, It is hoped

by her friends that she will be bonclllcd

by the change of climate.

II. B Munsoii, came up from Astoria
yesterday for a few weeks visit with his
family. Mr. Muinon has Ix'en employed
in Astoria for tho past few months at
carpenter work in the Astoria mills. Ho

met with an accident, that came very

near causing him to looo Ids life. Ills
clothing became entangled in a ruvolving
shafting, and he received soinu severe

bruises. Ho will remain hi the city until
he fully recovers.

.'!

so you can see for
m,

hire them delivered.

Bicycles and Sundries,
This is an thing but wheel weather, but I've sold 'wo

good wheels this week both at cost, besides lots of my sun-
dry stock. 1 have new wheels coming which I will tell you
about later.

Bazaar. 307 com. st.

TURTLE

QUIT!

Mm.

'

AU6TI0N SALE!

To close out the Fine Dry Goods Store,

formerly Willis Bros,, 1st door south of the

Postoffice,
The stock consists of staple and fancy

dry goods, ladies' and gents' furnishing
goods, hats and caps, silks, satins, velved
and plushes, lace curtains, blankets, and Its

immense stock of shoes, Goods also so

at private sale, ',

AUCTION SALES: TUESDAYS.
THURSDAYS AND SATUR-
DAYS AT 2 P. M., ALSO SAT-
URDAY EVENING. AAA;

Isadore Greenbaum
1st Door South of the Post Olllce. S. Friedman Auctioneer,

mm
1U- U I, J.

,VKSSS-- 7
IJ,.t A1

sn..-.-v M

Ikfi iM
lMKlOlr

New Carpets
Just received a full line of new carpets, includ-

ing Axministers, Aloquelts, Velvets. Brussels,
and Ingrain. Improve the opportunity and

carpet from a 1900 stock. From our
1900 patterns of wall paper, you can select
those that will blend with the new carpel.

A Full Assortment of Furniture,

F. W. H'OLLIS & CO.

WE

North of
CLOSE

$3000

lieu the
tho cltv of Hnlem mid

authorized tho
sell the following

Worth of
Boots and shoes

Salesroom
No.

Sale
R.

few
ut week,

grade
lleeceu .

Camel's hair
heavy Iiomi

tine :Wc

$1.50
nicely $1.00

fl.S0 grade.
grade .

-- r.

for the

As well as tho
table, be from oar

choice stock of canned glad sml
tin. Our

and cherries,
foot jelly, us well as our fine tew-tnhl-

in glass and tin,
peas should bo they ami.
ural and Haver that outrl.
dnm find in canned

SonnemanN,
TUN

Bt.to t SI

vicluitv. that I

of
Fine Furnishing

2 7 R

First Postoffice.
AT 6 1

Auction Sale!
leave to aiiuniiuco to hoii1o of

by Hoard of to
at goods

towit:

Clothing

$2000
Here is a chance of a life-tim-

goods nnd no l'uku Sale.
at C'oin'l Street.

Every Day at
H, HAMPTON, Mercantile

Second Special of Our TC X C X
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

We quote n prices on men's furnishing goods which were not disused of

llio miction sale lait ami which
Men's heavy natural wool COo

.ileus heavy ouc grade .....
Men's all wool 7.rc. grade
Men's extra cotton mixed IIV
Men's suspenders 20c to choice.
LADIES GOWNS X X
Fine muslin nicely trimmed grade
Fine muslin trimmed grade
Flannelette gowns
Flannelette gowns fl.fi0

STORES
TWO THE

Luxuries Fastidious,

for even
day can

goods in
exniilsitu preserves, hicludloi

brandy peaches, pears
calvos

are the licit. Om
tested have

sweetness
peas.

GlUiCRU
124 Telephone

have

Worth Cents
Good

and M,

Door
M.

been Trade
Public Auction,

First-clas- s

21)1

Auctioneer,

Week X

LEADER
2tSS nnd S7I Commsrolal Streot.

OUT OR SIGHT
A searchlight will not reveal what is truly
out of sight. If you come to our store for

wo positively win noi carry nthe future.
38c

. .,
fV
&

IV

-- v X

.

ff

TWO
STORES

GOODS

I?1

You need no searchlight to them,
nor will they cost more, but often less
than elsewhere for the same goods.

HARRITT4 St LAOIRBNCB
OLD POSTOFFICEiQROCERY,

SUTTON'S SNAP SHOT
Tlio Wo ulerfiil I)j.troyorof all Forms of

INFLAMMATION IN MAN OR BEASTI

Death on llheumatfsm, In me Hack, Head iclu , Toothache,
Earache, Burns, Scalds, Coins and Humous, Stiff

PRICE, 50c Vm DOTTLE. It. K. Sl'n Oregon.

Threatened La Grippe
Slate of Oregon. l
Jkun JSjumj." Vruk lUmmonJ. being duly morn, depoKi ml 7 AJ?m

lime ago 1 took t, terete cold tnX wu ihretteuej mIIIi U grim. I u4 Si llon't SuP
inuDlDK anil luhallng it, oJ In a rery nbon lime thv nimpioiue were all koi e. II bai 1 'TiT,
coru ou my Itet and especially a aoie or Killed place on my fool, cauvdbyio much "Tufwu It, my builueu beta trial of a railway wail clerx. One application entirely cured tb w

FIUNK U 1UMM0I
Bututrtbed and turoru lo before me thli 4th day of October. U8.

OWJ. V. IKhrliKX, Noiary IHiblle loi Uiieoo. "

For bale at Stone's Drug Store,

y

necessaries
secured

grade.

Salem.

will find
any

Joints.

With


